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oysi Don't Look at This!
CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

THK. CHILD'S FIRST SCHOOL IS Til K FAMILY" Frnehel.
Tssued by the National KinRerearten Association, 8 West 4lh Street, New

loik City. These articlt-- are appeuiing weekly in our columns. r

Low opErating cost
THE BEST STORY TELLER IN THE WORLD.

My Anna Mac III.my

Memories mean much to lis especial-- , could talk, she used to laugh and clap
ly as we grow older and who Is there her hands when we would say them.
AinonK us who does not ciiUnt the ' Sometimes we used to make up tunes
early home pictures treasured in the and sinit them for her. Those were
hack of one's mind as its dearest pus- - very happy times, come to think of it
fession? Can't you remember thus;' they were the very happiest I've ever
happy jinous care-fre- e times when known.
Mother used to eether us around hei When wnt to the Kindergarten
knee In the evening after the riay'M it seemed Just like home because there
work was done and tell us the most, wt, hctrd the same Btortes Mother had
wonderful stories it has ever been our' t0( UM- - And wasn't II fun when the

. '

teacher allowed lis to tell them to the
jollier children? In the primary our

first readluK books contained so many
of these, stories we knew and liked

inlvileae to hear? .Many of ns have
Ftudied the art of story telllm; sil.ce
then mm l.a .e I card the world's it at-e- st

Ktory-tellei- yet to us Mother
them all. that we read It IhroiiRh in no time.

We never Knew what story she was; Mother Is gone now hut I can sntr.
Kniim to tell, that was always a siir- - my eyes and see h!r in that old rocker,
jrise. and how we did like to cues land nearly every day of my life snme-whlc- h

one was cumins! Wasn't it j thins from those stories she told comes
strange the very night llrother Jack' to me. I bucks I listened so Intently
did not wash his hands and said he ami loved them so much that they d

Jim Thomas were never Koine to came a part of my life. And so to the
wash their hands again, wasn't it "d of times for me Mother will always ii.innmisyj

be the very best story-telle- r In the
If a boy should see this it misht nut a mischievous Idea Into hia

Ihead. New Tork kids are using air from spare tires to blow up football
'These auto (Invars got tuc-i- air fin, anyhow." they say as they proce4

jto get it th aaoit way.

ELLIS-SCHILLE- R CO.

Pendleton, Ore.

world.
Mother Stories by Maude Lindsay:

More Mother .Stories by Maud Lindsay,
published by Milton Uradley Co.,
Hpringfleld .Mass. The Story Hour by
Kate Douglas YVIkkIii and Nora A.
Smith, published by Houghton Mifflin
Co., Hoston, Mass. The Kindergarten
Children's Hour, edited by Lucy vVhce- -

trange that Mother should tell us the
itory of the Hi! llrother? Jack nnd
Jim Thomas ch.i"gcd their minds even
Ifirie "t.o had finished. When Ituth
Wizabelh li i the most Impossible
tlnrms Mo1 her always "Just happened"
to tell us a wonderful imagination
fairy tale. And every (renins we had
Mother 'loose rhymes for the baby,
but I think we older ones enjoyed them
lis much us the baby did. Although lock, published by Houghton Mifflin

KlizalX'th Harrison. pulilishil liy

Kinilf icarti-- and K!i'iii"inaiy
CiiIIi-rp- , fhira'-'n- . ill.

Ir puriili is
A larc prici-i..a.,- m i..1 i.i.i..ii

are utiiixi'il t' l"'av si Iiuh! i K" to
work at nit car';, m, ; 'h ... ti.:

iilililnif two which a;'n
of no rconoinio value, ilctiil.'iliy inL'S

we began theso rhymes before she Co., lioston, Mass. Jn Slorylnnd by

defense and u devastating force on
Hit! oiieiiHiv'e. Such jilayers us Into, of
Vaic; McUuire, l.'hicaao; King, N.ivy's
viisatiie star, and Keck, of l'rinceton
Wcio poAeiH to be reckoned with In
every (iame tiny started, hut the
"dope" on Slater for play-in- t;

Kivcs him the call, and he is
placed at tackle.

As a runniiiR mate for Slater we
have selected .McMillan, the California
marvel. On the y 1'acific sea

Dodge Brothers
SEDANthe mental, nioi il anil physical

ii I'd of our yoinli, fiitin'; il tu iiii-c- w.ih
Krcatfr intPlliciico anil efficiency lh
cl in ii h of inanliooil mill, womanhood.

If no kini!cr;;arten has lieen 'prnviil-oi- l

for the chilli fen of your community,
work for nne now. The National
Klnilei'Kiiiten Association, S West 4'Hh
Ktieot, New York City, will fuini: h

ailvlce, anil leaflets upon
reipiest.

board they have been talking about
this chap for several years, lip has
been heard of so consistently, and n

on his playinu in many gaines,
backed up by facts, have lieen so con-
sistently brilliant that he rates n firm
eleven berth. To say the best, the
backfield man who mm hi lie culled
upon to crash u line with these two
fciaiiis. rniittinK' ubout on either side of
the sua pper-bac- k would have the as-

signment of his I if ii mapped out for
him.

II. Anderson, Xolrn Ikime'n husky
left Kunid, is not the hlKXesl KUuril
who ever wore a moleskin uniform,
but he ranks amnnn' the best. Shifty,
capable of assisting his tackle In open

i'M'i:usri'ii:s am m:i:
1 rsAWM"
1 ..u(ContlnucU from Taite 9.)

Sh4

Give Your Car a
Christmas Present

by a complete overhauling. This is the time of the
year when we can best take care of your car by giving
it a complete overhauling. It is the time of the year
when your car is in least demand for pleasure driving
and you can best afford to have it overhauled. Your
car has been a good and faithful servant and it is de-

serving of proper mechanical attention.

Brace & Nelson
'616 Garden

ing a hole, and eipially hkIIo In plow
ing through an opposing line on de '(Mil

this In Its favor: It possesses a
n team Icaih r in Alilrich, two

ttieat iii.'irtefhnck.H who can run a
team wisely anil well, nnil still play at
Iniirhnrk positions; an
anil relentless in Owen
nilil speeil naliii'P from every iiuaitcv.
In nililltlon, each of tills iiiartet of
phiyem Is n kli'ker par excellence.

liiitCMiii'il On I'm' With Hacks
floon" ends well, plentiful aK.'iin this

yriir. Foolluill coaches have lesoileil
to the custom of encoiiniKinn their
wlnx men to play haskotlnill iluriiij;
the Winter uioiiIIin ever since the for- -

fense, Audelson does not hav to dolt'
bis chapeau to anybody playing his
position, though some others may he
equally good. He is given one of the
guard positions, and the other goes to
Trott, of Ohio State, who is, If any-
thing, an even faster man on his fent
and just, as proficient hh a linesman.
During the Western Conference chum- -

pionsliip nice Trott often took forward i.U.LLL...l4.UlIJ(
w.iiil ii.'ish entne into i;i ner:il use, anil
a majority of the crack eiuln of the
past season are whizzes on (lie
hall court, which makes them pe- -

passes from Workman, or one of the
other Ohio Slate hacks, which speaks
volumes for his ability to get it bout on
a gridiron.

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast
Oregonian Printing Department.Tim position of snapper-hack- , more

Important than ever now that any one
of the four backfield men may take
the pass, is awarded to Stein. Pitts-burnh- s

stalwart centre. Here Is a
player whose work has been so con

ciillnrly nilept In hnnillhii; the plrskin
via Ihe n friii route.

Kuch )lnyei's are Kiley u'"1 Amlcr-oti- ,

Nnti'e Punie's ends; Mef 'otliuii, cf
I'enn Stale; Stephens of iVilifornlfi,
anil others. Out of tit" hiillianl crop
Stephens, of Cnliloi'iila, and Kiley,
N'ntre Damp, have lieen nwurded first
cloven and positions. Kiley was a
niPmlicr of this wriler':i first

team of 1!I20, and wp can s'iy
without fear of conti'Millcl Ion tlial ho
Was hetter than ever this ye:ir.

Stephens was Oallfnrnia's best win?!
llinn. Fur sheer physical power, speed,
ability to lull in the open field iiiulj
tnkp or receive forwanl passes
Stephens is a hear indeed, accoi'diii!;
to the niosl rellalilo reports. On of-- !

fense he is n snuishins', sure-fir- e

tackier, poison to any kind of Inter- -

fereuce, nnd a player who inspires'
those around him by his brillln nc-

sistent fur several years that his name
Is. almost synoynioiis with his posi-
tion. There may have heen greater
centres than this chap, but Pittsburgh
never boasled a more eubablo man In
the middle of the lino. Stein's passing

has been accurate at all times, regard-
less of the calibre of player opposing
him of the condition of tho Hold, and
his work is taking cars of his man af
ter passing the ball as well as handling
him defensively, has spoken loudly for
tlseif. The fact that Pitt did not have
a brilliant eleven this season docs not
notter.

Kiley, likewise, has these at libut es. 4ij,' I j&K'Pr4r laSBis
The calibre of the second and third

elevens here selected Is such that
either pilled against the first leant
would be capable of putting tin a hat
tie worth traveling from coast to roast
to see, providing, of course, the play
ers mia-h- have plenty of time for
naming nun practise together as
teams. MeMillln, Toomey and height

Iteldinir, of Iowa; K. Anderson.
Xoh'p Ihunp, nnil Kobeits, of Centre,
were not far behind Ihe end man se-

lected, accordini; to advices, Jlullef, of
California, Is a ureal player, hut was
out of the name much of the time this
season,

Mam-I- s l Tiicklo
n'nko Slater, Iowa's shifty tackle,

wlio thought mailing of opniiin; .ip-iu- n

holes In the line and blocking two
of'threo men while his backs crashed
past, was perhaps the greatest tackle
this side of Ihe llncky Mountains dui'-in- ir

thp 1!1L'1 season. He was the
Cilbraltar of Iowa's line, a power on

ner, not to turret Castner. who have
been placed on the second eleven, are
nil players with the "threat," nnd
(ashler is a kicker who
gets away a punt or a drop-kic- k with
surprising speed and accuracy. The
men on the third eleven are highly

Sound Tires
SOUND ALL AROUND

This tire is guaranteed to give you as much
mileage as any tire made at any cost.

Made in Tacoina.

Gertson & Marty
639 Cottonwood Street Phone 595

I'limi'ioni along the same lines.

In Gray, and Henna
C !!.- - - "tT

.' ( YVv It- -
. M '

Gold Weather Driving

t ' 'V 1 .!

c4frankun
Neir Prices Effective June 1, 1921 ' ' '

Total After War Reduction $450 to $750

to his previous experience, the
COMPARED owner virtually buys gaso-

line and tires at half-pric- e. On the average their
mileage yield is doubled by Franklin light weight,
direct air cooling and chassis flexibility.

The activity of Franklin sales in the past 6even
months is evidence that more and more people are
realizing the dollars and cents advantage: of

20 miles to the gallon of gasoline
12,500 miles to the set of tires
50 slower yearly depreciation

(National Averages)

Pendleton Auto Co.

Poor gas, plus cold weather a bad combi-
nation if your motor is not in ship-shap- e condi-
tion.

Let ns figure with you on a motor overhaul.
We do it for less than you think, due to our mod-
ern machine shop equipment.

lit-- ' if1
PRECISE WORKMANSHIP FAIR PRICES

Peterson Brothers
Cylinder Grinding General Repairing

812 Garden St. Phone 177

t. one of ,1,0 new jiSlto. cton'"'. '
ha. chce .lia BS(J , , Harding. dr8m.k;
bl butuai tutwe, a u, aa '' su. M4 .

!


